
:Decision No. II/-IJ;.-

EEFO?.!: TEE RAILROAD COlnr.:rSSION OF J:'EE ST.A.~~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

!n the Matter of the A~plication of ) 
CORY G. HOFF p for Certificate of } 
Public Convenience and Necessity ) 
to oper~te P&ssenger ~~d ~~rcel ) 
ca:!jing service between Fullerton ) 
an~ ~laccnt1a. ) 

A~~licatio::l No. 10179 ..... 

Cory G. :Hoff. o.pplicant in l>:rol>:r1a persona. 
E. T. Lucey, for A. X. & S. F. Ra11wsy. 
W. A. Souders, for American Railway E~ress. 
N. C. Folsom. for ?ickwick stages, Northern 

Divic10n ~~d Mnrrietta Y~ner~l Rot 
S~rings stage Line, protostants. 

:BY TEE CQWaSSIO:N': 

Cory G. Eo!f has made ~pplication to the Reilro~d Com

:ission for a certificate of :public convenience SD"Ci necessity, 

to operate passenger ani parcel carrying se~vice bet~een Fuller

ton. s.n incorpora.ted cit~, 9.nd. Placentia, .,an incorporsteCl. 

territory contiguous to ~~llerton. 

A public hearing herein was conduc~ed by Examiner 

Willisms at Fullerton. 

Applicant now condUcts loc~l bus service Within the 

mun1cipal limits of Pullerton. Ee ~roposes to use the same 

eqUipment used in his local service, giving fourteen 'round 

trips dsi~ between tormini a~proximatoly ono hour apart but 

none later th&n 9:30 in the evoning, end extend his serVice a 

dist~ce of about two miles from Fullerton to a point' in t·he 

Placentia district. ~or this service he proposes a one-wa~ 



fare of l5 cents and a round tri~ rate of 25 cent~. Ap~licant 

~rQYided no rate in his a~plic~tion for the carrying of ~arcela; 

but zti~ulated at the hearing th~t he would accept a limitation 

of fifty pounds on each p~rcel at ~ r~te of 10 cents for each 

package of that weight or less. 

Pl"otest was withdraw:c. b:r the Atchison Topeka & Santa.. Fe 
., 

Ro.il.....s.y and. the .A.merican Railway Expl"css. The only protest re

ceived \1aS f~om the Pic~ick Stages. Inc. ~d its subsidiary l~e. 

the'~~rr1etta Mineral Hot Springs Stage Line. The last named l~e 

passes through Placentia and. has been conveying :pa.s:~engerB to 
"', " .... ".... , 

A.naheim where the passengers transferred to stages ()£ the N P1ck-
P j • \ II, 

wiok Stages, Inc.~ and were transported to Fullerto~ By this 
~ ~ 

journey passengers wel"e l"cquil"ed to treverse two silies of a, 

triangle and pay a,'I:laximum fare of 35 cents. App11::ent proposes 

to 'cra.ve! directly between the termini at :the basco of this 

triangle~ making a direct connection and much saving of t1me~ and 

et a cheaper rate~ 

A~plicant ~s supportcd by Cora Bue and Grace M. Ford; 

both of :EUllerton and both employed in Placentia. They testified. 

that each reCluirea. and wo~d use the >serV'~ce proposed. by applicant 

and that scores of others e:C:9loyed" in the c1 tns industries of 

Placentia. and living .in Fullorton \vould use the S~le. 

G. A.Raymer, .Secretary of the Fullerton Ohamber of 

Commerce; testifi~d t~t the Chamber conducted ~ em:91o~ent 

agency for the purpose of supplying labor to the citrus regions 

in Plaoentia, and that the n~ed had been developed for a. more 

direct method of tran.sporto.tion than is. now provid.ed.. Ch.9.:rles 

E. Lee, Secretary of the Placentia Chamber of Commerce testified 

that the establishment of the service :proposo.d by e:pplicant had 

been the sub ject of ""a referendum vote· of the 325 members"o:f'; the 

C~ber ~a had clmost unanimously been approved b~· them. 
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Proteztsnt Pickwick Stages, Inc~, andL~1etta 

Minexal Rot Spri~ Stage Line introducea P. E. Burdette, super-

intendent pf tho ~~rietta Line, who testified that there are 

three services each wo.Y' between .l:laheim $.lld. Placentia, and that, 
I 

these services connect ivith the half-hourly service of the Pick-

wick,Stages, Inc., between Anaheim and Fullerton. He also 

testified tha.t the fare between :?lacontia anHl. .AnS.heim is 25 cents' 

one waY'; and. between, A:o.a.hei::: and Fullerton', is 10 cents,' aDd 

thet, during the six months end.ing JulY' 31, 1924, but 503 tickets 

~d' been sold between Ple.centia and Anaheim. Ee alsol testified 

the.t the ~~rietta Line has forty vacant seats daily between 

Pls.ceIltia s.:c.d .A.ns.hoim to take c~re of pessoIlgers offering' 

themselves; ~nd. in addition has equipment to take care of any 

excess~, I' 

It is appo.rent from the terstimony that a. nOled exists 

for the serVice :proposed. by :l:p:plic~t. He now operates to the" 

city limits of Fullerton. To extend this service two ':%li1es 

further will meet all the requirements of both Placentia. and 

Fullerton districts and proVide a transportation service where 

none now, exists and whereby the inadequacy of the roundabout 

method both by rail and stage now in force will be avoided; . 

In a.ddition, the service esta.b1ished. will serve bpth the ;,ra.l 

and. stage lines in Fullerton and ~rovide for d.irect' access to 

S~nta ~~ and Los Anoeles~ 

We, therefore~ find· as a. fact u~on the record herein 

that ~u~11c convenience and nocess1t,. require the service pro

posed b,. applicant herein, and that the application should be 

granted~ 
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o R D E R 

Cory G. Hoff, ha~ made app~1c~tion to the Rci~

road.Commission for certificate of public convenience and neces-

sitY' to operate ~ssengor and parcel carr.y1ng service botween 

Fullerton and Placentia, a public hearing having been held, the 

m~tter hcving been duly submitted, and now being ready for 

decision. 

TEE ~OAD ComIISSION 0]1 ~~ ST";'~E OF CALIFORNIA HEREBY 

DECLA.~S, thct public convenie~ee und necessity re~re the 

operation by aPIllics.nt herein of. a passenger tLXld po.:rce,l carrying 

service, restricted to p~ckages of not more than fifty (50) 

pounds, at a. rs.te of ten (10) cents per package, such pac:kages . . 

to.'be carried on ~assenger vehicles only. between Fullerton 

and Placentia, over and along the fo.ll.ow1ng route: 

B~nning at tho intorsection of Spadra 
Avenue and Commonwealth Street in the;' 
City of Fullerton, thence"east to Cornell 
Street, thence north to Chapman Avenue, 
tAonce east on Ch.apman Avenue to Main 
Street, ?lace~t1~, thonce south on MA~ 
Street to tho intersection of Bradford 
and Main Streets, Wld 

IT IS HB.~Y ORDBRED that a certificate o~ public con

venience and nocessity be ~d the same hereby is grunted. subjeot 

to the ~o11o~ng conditions: 

1. That applicant. Cory G. Hoff, sholl file 
wi thin :f ifte 0 n (15) day s ~ro.m du to hereof 
his written ~cooptance o~ the e~rt~icate 
herein.. grunted, ~d shal.l ~i.le within 
thirty (30) days h.ereof, duplicate tariff 
of rates and time schedules in accordance 
with General Order No. 51 of the Railroad 
COmmiSSion, an~ thut service ahall b$gin 
w.i.th1n thirty (30) -dllYS atter date hereof. 



' .. 

· II. Tbat applicant. Cory G. Roft. shall not 
sell, les.se, assign or discontinue the 
service hore~ authorized. unless such 
sale, lease, assignment or discontinuance 
sball h~ve been ~uthorized by the Rail
road Commission. 

III. Tbat no vehicle shell be o~erated b~ 
applicant u:1ess such vehicles are leased 
~der an agreement satisfacto~ to the 
Railroad CO:m:lission. 

?t;1L 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~ da~ 

Of~. 1924. 


